The Telemedicine Information Exchange: 10 years' experience.
The Telemedicine Information Exchange (TIE) Website has provided information on telemedicine since 1995. The site could be considered successful from its longevity alone; however, it can also be considered a success using other measures. The usage of the site has grown steadily over the years, to more than 20,000 visitors per month by 2005. The Bibliographic database has over 16,000 telemedicine-related citations, more than found anywhere else, and is the most visited section of the Website. The second most visited database, Active Telemedicine Programs, is the result of 10 years of tracking activity and growth using a voluntary online survey. This continuous monitoring of telemedicine literature and activity has allowed TIE research staff to anticipate user needs and interests. For instance, a Home Telehealth section was initiated after it became apparent that interest in the subject was increasing. Longevity also provides a perspective about the best ways of maintaining a content-heavy online resource. Efforts to augment federal funding (the TIE's sole source of support) by selling packaged information products have taught us that online users will not pay for information. Our raison d'être for the past 10 years has been the provision of credible, up-to-date information, and our reward has been positive feedback from thousands of TIE users.